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Save The Nest Egg
The Dexter, Has., Dispatch says:

"Under our present economic system
thousands of young men in the United
States dare not. marry, fearing starva¬
tion owiug to the wages received." The

Americus, Kas., Greetiug says wages
have become so high in Kansas thut
most farmers are buying more improv¬
ed machiuery and are doing their work
themselves instead of trying to hire
hauds by the month, where a few years
ago every farmer that amounted to j
much had a hired hand. The same f

keek the Missouri Trades Uuio'jist
said: "A savings account is a most

helpful asset, and one thnt can be re-

lied upou in time of need. It begets
ecouomy and brings to the possessor
eourage to face and confidence in the
future. The amount is not so impor¬
tant as is the fact that you are enrolled
amoug the army of thrifty people who
have a thought of making provision
for a rainy day." The man who inspires
people to save something out of every

dollar earned will do more for the

prosperity of the couutry thau the
man who can raise the wages. A writer
in the Kansas City Star struck the key
note when he said many people started
out eating porterhouse steak aud
wound up on "chuck." He said it was

better to eat "chuck" when youug,
wheu the appetite is koen and teeth
are good, then you will get your porter¬
house when old. E. VV. Howe says:
"There are too many people in the

world who use their nest eggs to made
cake' of.*' The day laborer probably
never will get the wages ho should re¬

ceive, but the high wages without the

practice of saving and judicious invest¬
ment, would never alleviate the woes

of poverty when the "rainy day"
comes.

In Memoriam
Whereas, it has pleased the Su¬

preme Ruler of the universe to cut
down in the prime of life and remove

from our midst Brother Carl Johnson,
who passed from among us on the 26th
day of April, 1908.
Whereas, Brother Johnson by his

life and conduct proved himself a true
Odd Fellow; always ready to respond
to the cry of distress; a good citizen;
a man true and just in all his dealings;
whose memory will always be cherished
with feelings of love and tenderness by
the members of this lodge; therefore
be it ,

Resolved, that in the death of
Brother Johnson we sincerely regret
and mourn the loss of oar brother and

be it further
Resolved, that we extend to the

sorrowing widow of our departed
brother our heartfelt sympathy in her
sad hour of bereavemeut and commend
fier to the Diviue consolation of God
whom we, as Odd Fellows, believe and
trust.
Resolved, that these expressions of

our sympathy be sent to the widow of
our deceased brother that our charter
be draped for thirty days; that they be
entered iu the minutes of the lodge
end a copy sent to the Douglas Island
News for publication.

Alex. T. Nelson
W. H. McBlaine
David Brown

The finest Bock Beer
that ever came to Alaska
on draught at the Log
Cabin, 10 cents a stein*

TAKING CO.
LOUIS G. THOIVUS, . . Manaoer.
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tarfacfnres tumitlim ami I
all kinds of.. I Wl lllp#!! v Caskets
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Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed. ^
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We wish to call the attention of t ho f
city couucil to the fact that it is tinio
for the annual clean-np order, which j
has been so regular in the past that the '

people hare learned to expect it and
some postpone their cleaning until it

comes.

Delegate Cale has said he will not be ;

the condidate of either political party, ,

which means that he will bo a candi
date on the independent or labor ticket. (

Major Clum announces himself as an

independent candidate. That's two

is'utit? Then with active candidates
from both the political parties to

divide up the ballots the next cam¬

paign bids fair to be a lively and inter¬
esting one..Skagway Alaskau.

Resolutions of Condolence \
Whereas, It has pleased an all wise!

Providence to remove by death Carl
.Johnson, a faithful aDd beloved
brother fireman \Vho departed this life

April 20, 190$, therefore be it
Resolved, That we do hereby ex¬

press our sorrow because of his loss to
our department and our sympathy for
those bound to our deceased, brother

by ties of biood or otherwise, and that
a copy of theee resolutions have a place
on our minutes and a copy be publish-
ed in the Douglas Island News.

Treadweli Fire Department
By Committee i

Never Heard of Jake's Beer
For once the agent met his match:

UA book a^ent at Auburn, says au

Indiaua paper, called at one of the

mauy saloon*. The proprietor's wife, a

big German frou, came out with bare
arms akimbo to meet him. "Good
morning, madam," he began, "I would
like to call your attention to this

Shakespeare." "Jake's beer? Vot
kind of beer is dot? 1 never heard of
dot brewery before." "Madam, this is

Shakespearo." "I have heard ofSchlitz
beer and Budweiser, and oders, but 1
never heard yet of dot's Jake's beer.
Vot is dot?" "You are laboring under
a mistake my dear woman, this is a

book." "Yah, dot is all light, but I
have bock beer, too."

Imitation Gold Made From

Copper.
Manufactured gold i3 metallurgy's

latest feat. It is composed of 073 parts
of copper, 2 parts of gold, and 20 parts
of aluminum. The first step in its

production is the melting of the copper
aud the gold in a melting pot of lire

clay or some other fire propf material
The mixture is kept in a molten con¬

dition about half an hour, after which
50 parts of borax are added as flux.
The mass theu cau be poured out into
bars. This allo^ can be wrought into

plate or wire, thus allowing of tbo
manufacture of manifold varities of
ornaments and trinkets. The tint can

I be altered to suit by changing the pro- 1
portion of the three metals. To pro¬
duce red, less gold and le98 aluminum
are needed. For yellow, a little less
gold; for green, less gold and more

alu miuum. The new gold is extremely
ductile, malleable and, when polished,

; brilliant. It therefore not only re¬

sembles gold in appearance, but has the
enduring qualities of gold. It is not a

gold plated article, but a solid imita-
! tion, which requires no plating. There

is no danger that it will lose its attrac¬
tiveness by having the thin coat wear

off, but its composition must be good
or it ia of no value, whatever. The
mixture of copper, gold and alumiunm
is cheap, and therefore enables the
making of ornaments and jewelry at
m uch lower prices than double-plated

' articles. Although there is at least a

| small quantity of genuine gold in this
composition, there are alloys made en¬

tirely of base metals. There is one

: consisting of 100 parts of zinc and 8 to
15 parts of sulphur strontium, to which
as much copper is added as is needed

: to produce the desired tinge.

Skagway is to have a new wireless
station and the antennae is to swing

: from the top of the cupola over a beer
saloon. There is no reason to doubt

' the attraction.

School Notes
The storm windows have been taken

off the High school room and the blinds
have been put up. Who said "sum¬
mer isn't coming?"
The picture of Lincoln once more

adorns the wall of Miss Mooney's
room, having been returned last Tues¬
day.
The p&y entitled "Aunt. Dinah's

Quilting Parly," will be giten on the
li.xteeut h of May. The pupils of the

seventh, eighth niueth and tenth grades
will tukf* jwrt in it. There will also
b/> tableaux and drills' by the smaller
pupils.
On hist Friday the Gastineau Society

met and rendered a short program and
Miss Pickle gavu a talk which was very

Interesting. Mae McCormick,
Reporter,

CALL AND SETTLE NOTICE
Those knowing themselves to be in- j

depted to the undersigned will please'
call and settle on or before the first
flay of May.

MISS MILDRED POWELL.)

NIEW YORK
IDDF£$Ls Mr di%

IS THE GREATEST

THEATRICAL i SHOW rttm.
2J3 THE WOI28.Dc

S4.00 Per Year. Sing's Copy, [ 3 Gis,
ISSUED WEEKLY.

Sample Copy FR::e.
FRANK QUEEIM PUB. CO. CLtd),

al,bf.rt j nonin, im iiLisiiElts,
47 v.*. 2.t;i sr., Nsw YokeiU>Av»:.;

50 YEARS'
experience

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c-
Anvone sending a Bketch rind description may

. .r%:i .-.i." ^..v. /v»ininti frno trhprhnr miAnvOTlC aciTUJr.K w nhUitu Uiiuviv-ov..

otilcicly ascertain otiv opinion frco whether an

Invention is probably patentable. C\rmiuunleft.
tlona strictly conlldential. HANDBOOK on I atents
sent frco. Oldest apency for Bccnrinff patents.
Patents taken through Jlunn 4 oo. recclvc

tpecial noticc, withoat char.fO, In the

Scientific Atactica:.
A handsomely illtifrtttrted Trceklf. Lnrcest oir-

^pxsfsaessvswsi js&s:-
ffiUNN & Oo.36,Brea:,ws"New York

Braucb Ofttoo. (So F BU Washington. D. C.

LEGAL NOTICE.

So. 662-A
NOTICE OF SALE

R. A. KINZTB,
Plaintiff

vs.

BOZO BECHJK,
Defendant §

Notice is hereby given that under and pur¬
suant to a writ of execution issued out of
the District Court for the District of A laska,
Division No. 1, in the case of R. A. Kinzie,
plaintiff vs. Bozo Bechir. defendant, No. 662-
A, commanding me as Marshal of the Dist-
tiet of Alaska, Division No. 1, to sell the
North one-half (l0 of Lot No. S. in Block No.
17 of Douglas City, Alaska, which said lot is
situated on the South side of Second Street
between F and Q streets; also the tone story
four room dwelling house thereon and all
the household furniture therein contained
consisting of 8 carpets, 2 stovos, iron bed-
sted, matresves, springs, bedding, parlor fur-
ture, upholstered chairs, lounge, tables, one

inlaid table, curtains, cooking utensils,
crockery, cutlery, bureau, washstand, mir¬
ror. rocking chairs, window blinds and all
furniture of every description therein con¬

tained and deliver possesion of said proper¬
ty to the purchaser or purchasers at said
sale, and to apply the proceeds, of sr. id sale
as the said execution directed.
Now.therefore, pursuant to the said writ I

will on Thursday, the 21st day of May, 190S.
at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon of said
duy, at Douglas City, Alaska, on the premi¬
ses afore said, soli to the highest and best
bidder for cash the above described real and
personal property.
Dated, thi9 13th day of April, 190S.

JAMES M. SHOUP,
U. S. Marshal

H. L. FAULKNER,
Deputy.

ASJC YOUR DEALfcR FOR j"

\ STILSON KELLOGG l
\ SHOES .

*'
Jf A guaranteed footwear 4.

jj for the whole family Is £
ty made In our own factory

^ atTacoma, Wash. k

i The Best Material P
^ rioney can buy. Our t

^ Shoes arc renouned for
their \

% Streiigtli and waterproof Jv
7( QUALITIES J\

"JUST ARRIVED-^^
A NICE ASSORTMENT of

The Redfern and
Warner Rust Proof

CORSETS
QO cents to $3.00

^www^

SILK GLOVES, Long = - $1.00 to $2.00
SILK GLOVES, Short - 75 to 1.00

KID GLOVES, Short - - - 1.50

^www^

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR All Prices

A full line of Ladies' Hosiery.

THE

Treadwell Market
Is a Market for all

of these things

Fresh fat Turkeys,
Spring Chickens and
Hens, Cranberries,
Celery Hothouse
Lettuce, Parsley,
green Onions. Cu¬
cumbers, Cabbatre,
Car r ots.Squas h,
Pumpkins, Turnips,
green ami red Pep¬
pers,Tomatoes,Beets
Garlic, Onions, Par¬
snips. Sweet Potato s
Scotch Kale, Rod
Cabbage. Fresh Fish
Shrimp, Ranch Eggs
and Eastern Eggs,
Star and Premium
Hams and Bacon
Fresh and Pickled
Tongues, Bologna
und Summer Sau¬
sage, Fresh Smoked
and Salt Herring,
Smoked Heef sliced,
Boiled Ham sliced,
Sour pickles and
Dill Pickles, Pickled
Olives, Beets and
Saur Kraut. Ooligan
Spiced Russian Cav¬
iar and Sardines, An
chovies Cod Fish
and Salmon Bellies,
Cheese of nil kinds,
Imported Swiss, Ro-
chefort, Edam, Im¬
perial, B r e akfast
Cream, Limburger
Honey in glass jar«
Frpsh Apple ( idei
and Vinegar, Fresh
Meats and Game at
Wh olesale and Re
tail.
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I Douglas City Heat Market |
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FISH AND GAME IN SEASON

£ D STREET
ff>

DOUGLAS, ALASKA

^ v Peteb Gilovioh, Proprietor

^ Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars
^ Special Attention Given to Family Trade

i FRONT STREET 'PHONE 3-9 DOUGLAS
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